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POLITICAL SCIENCE

Paper : POL'-HC-4 026

( Public Policy and Administration in India I

( Honours Core )

ruil Marks:80

Time: 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

1. Answer the following as directed (any terl :

1x10=10

\561s frrgTrqq fr6rfr11-1ffir Ssq fr$ (ft cqra1 qqfir) :

(a) The modern forrn of public policy was
emerged in

ffirrfteq qr{frr {From Wq htRq

(t) America /q^fenRTts

M England l?fEes
W India /stitw
(iu) Australia lqffifril\o

( Choose the correct answer )

(lsqffitrrRtfrs{r )
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(b) Mention one public policy adopted

lndia.

g^tpg srq6f sqT,.qbr CEITftfrSffi{TEt I

(c) when was the 73rd Amendment Act of

the Indian constitution passed?

gtq$tT q(fr{F{q qr$oT q{mrqfr t{frn 6ffir

'1ft?ffiqr
(d) who is regarded as the 'father of local

self-government' of India?

sFru{ ffi TITq|tTffK prw{"f' RsT("t rl?F

\fl{n frTr q{ ?

(e) Mention one problem of e-governance.

q-xffifq-{ ..{bf Wq1 b-Cnq TEI I

n write the name of the country which

first introduced ombudsrnan as a

grievance redressal machinery'

q$rqfrf {ffi ql'<q.1 Rufet 's:KfsWX{\

ltD-{T Tql fi"stqi{?t 4r:[frt

(g) The Lokpal Bitl was first introduced in

the Indian Parliament in

g.KqT qfil're ffirs_"m frw+ flqrfi GErr"H

fqRn

(i) ' I97 L I >b 1) Frs

(31

W Lg67 / )bvt u;Is

W 1968 / )bvtr uls
(iu) 198 1 / )bu! u;ls

( Choose the correct answer )

(vqffitqrRbftsqr )\ \t {[l \e\t'll'e

W "Accountability is an essential
pre-requisite of good governance'o

( Write True or False )

sqrl?tqq 
t-smrqnq qT eRKrqfiT Tffi t"

(qq G{qry1 frqr )

(A Which State of India first adopted the
Right to Service Act?

sti{wt Cqqqq qfqft flq:[6o Crt41i{ \ryff41q \TR{

srqq ERRq r

0) Write the full form of PDS.

PDS{ rrtFqq#r frqr I

(k) Which country introduced the Cittzen's

Charter?

6FF[S{ Cqfi q',rfrR$ Ft!? sq6{ 1fiftq 2

$) In which year was the RTI Act enacted
in India?

c$r;{ Frs sF{g,,s isqr q-{K qfr-srq q'k{ Ta.
?frqt

a

1n
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*F\rblic policy is whatever government

chooses to do or not to do." Who said

this?
i6Dq?FKq fr $REtE fiurq <l

6q;Effi t" cfln AERqt

(n) Mention one function
PanchaYat.

frfuKq ffisR

tfts "fsnreq 
-{br Ttd t-emq TEI I

(o) Write the fuli form of MGNREGA'

MGNREGA{ TT*"I'f{"KTT fr'q I

Answer the following in short (any ftuel :

2x5=L0

sqs nrre-{Kq uTts{ fr{T (fr rflrqr duil) :

(a) Mention two actors who participate in
public PolicY formulation.

ffiTfttr s€w{sEcts qflsqr trEf p \rySn{

TI{ s'enq rfl I

(b) Mention two problems of policy

implementation.

fttr Trf$qTqqq fi:T:rqlr s-em{ TEr I

(c) Mention two characteristics of

decentralization.

ffiffifi$tAEffitfrrsqrrEr I

5l

(d) Mention two health related schemes of
the Government of India.

sF5o Dsfl?K K?n THr ry1ft{ \qfiFfrq {rq G'cmq

Tail |

(e) Mention two characteristics of the Right
to Education Act, 2009.of Gaon

2.

3.

qoob Dqq Frr"K qRrrq \ryRqr ttT bEFfAt

sta?r rfl r

(f) Mention two principles of budget.

rrqtq $T frfrtrsq rn I

(g) Mention two characteristics of local self-
govern"ment.

qfr{ TntsTrrw{ $ Fffib fr-rr I

W Write two functions of Municip
Corporation.

cfiq frnqE 1tT srdfrqr r

Write short notes on the following (any fourl :

5x4=20

\oE\o fiTn.{rqq s"rp DT cbtrT fr?rr (fr cs'rfil DrRbf) :

(a) Necessity of Decentralization

fufiTqqq src.ntqftTsr
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(b) 
::":abhaafis qsl

(c) Problems of Local self-Government

qrfifT 

"trrE1rrrfi 
qqqn:TF

(d) TYpes of Budget

TllqtT sf?Ftr

(e) The Citizen's Charter

;TT'TRT DTq

(f) Problems of Rrblic Service Delivery

Trerfr cq<rT cqrqHq qTqnqr{q

(g) The 73rd Amendment Act

rew qfrqn q(c.nfi -{R{

(h) Rlblic Accounts Committee

DTflqRurt TfrE

4. Answer the following questions (any forui :

10x4*40
vryE ffirril?n bsq fr{T (fr c+nqr urRbr) :

(a) Discuss various models of public policy.

ffirqftfrq Ref, r'?srq qt fBsqfteErq \ryrqm|t

{71

(b) Discuss the public policy process of
India
gt?(g,{ CEITNE flfrTntT\TRAIUTITqI I

(c) Write about the various approaches of
decentralization.
,\cffi{fifr&n@wfrnm<firerfrqt r

(d.) Discuss the stages of evolution of local
self-government in India since ancient
time

ffiq TFK "fitf stq\bT$o qlfrT 
"HeTrq:qqfi?F.nq q:f'{cErq EmEIDD{T sil |

(e) Discuss budget as a tool of socio-
economic develbpment.

qrqF-qmr&-s fr-snq qrR-{r Rure"f qrcqt

ErffiIF;{lTirt I

(f) Explain the budget enactment
procedure of the Indian Parliament.

s1qqT q{ryqir q6qt erqq "fqferbt 
qmrT Tiil I

(g) What is public service delivery? Discuss
the role of public administration
towards the delivery of public services.

wflfr cryfl cqrqrr ft r Dqqlq 6ffiil cqtarrc

CEI?F-gqPrSr YRTTTqT I
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(u write the meaning of e-governance.

Discuss its imPortance towards

establishing good governance and

increasing public participation in

administration.

q-"{Fr.[T qd
q{-qflgrq't

frql I-*tFryl flefi qlir fl?.ff;Fls

CmAs Rrffsfffi sTq

(i)

\mfffiDntl Tql I

critically exarnine the right to food

security as an instrument of social

welfare.

rT|Tr&T Wrfi"fir qT qrREr RFre"f ?iln fr-qr"rcK

qflfflT{w,'lqqFTTEt l

Write briefly about public grievance

redressal measures with sPecial

reference to the RTI, LokPal and

Lokayukta.

\oqtl q{K \ryfqq.n, (qFFcrE qlir ffilql{cq frrN
urfl'fiq wFfl{rqqr q&qrq fr-{rq{q Tmqrc?il?K

fircsWrFFrr I

ry
urimffi

ffi
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